Students Needed for Summer Internship Program

We will be hosting a Tech Talk (Information Session) with the top engineering (computer science and software) students at UCSB.

The session will be hosted by members of our engineering team and will give students a good opportunity to network, ask questions regarding their prospective engineering careers, and apply for a summer Internship with TiVo.

We hope to see you there!

RSVPs are requested, as space is limited. Walk-ins will be accepted on a first come, first serve basis.

Location: Santa Barbara Mission Room in U Center (University Center)
Date: Monday, October 15th, 2012
Time: 5-7pm
To RSVP: email a copy of your resume to jrosene@tivo.com

Students should bring a copy of their resumes to the session. Food will be provided.

Discussion Topics:

* TiVo products and company culture
* Industry Knowledge
* Types of projects and deliverables required of TiVo engineers
* Common obstacles faced in the engineering world
* TiVo’s Summer Internship Program and available positions

Inquiries and Student RSVPs: email Jordan Rosene jrosene@tivo.com